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COMMERCIAL.WHOLESALE PEICEO CIHIREILestUlinUKAtfALUt I- - ; T . Receipts same day last year. 54
casks spirits turpentine, 185 bbls
rcin, 116 bbls tar, 62 bbls crude tur
pentine. ! '

"
COTTON.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
f1

4- .TROOPS FROM PMlN ! Is always used
-- Tne quotations arearwaysciv.-i- .

as possible, bat ti; Htak wlli not a reeponslblo
for any variations freo; tierv".-v- marKtr prtc
of the articles Quotedasf2 iur vumparisun. STAR OFFICE, September 6. fi Market firm on a basis of 10&c. per

rrSPrRTTS nTRPTT.NTTM'B' Mni-Irn- t I nnnnJ t. miAAKnr,If sar The loiiowmgf i ntioutions repreboni
ally. In marine dd steady. Sales at 3:30 P. M. at 33 cents ' Ordinary 7 13-1- 6 cts. lb3 . I Utf Wholesale Prices genen111

THE CONDITIONS'

AT GALVESTON.

Fully as Bad as Reported, But
the Work of Clearing the ,

maU orders higher nrlces nave to be charged. I per gallon for machine made Good ordinary 9 6

Low middling 9 13-1- 6

Question Now Before President J

McKinley and Speedy Deci- - j I
j Nothing doing in irregulars.
t ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per Middling 10 -

BAaaiKo barrel for strained and $1.20 for good
strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bbl
sion is Required.

OFFICIALS IN PEKIN DIFFI

Good middling 10 6 " "
Same day last year middling steady

at 5Xc.
Receipts 3,366 bales; same day last

year, 1,266. "

of 280 lbs.City is Progressing. CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
WS?: 'rVa steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,

$2.10 for dip, and for Virgin.

ai&Jute 9 8)
. Standard - C 9

Burlaps e a tiWESTERN SMOKED
HamsfK C 14
Sides V B C 8tt
SlionMers S 8

tBY SALTED
Sides ft 8 854
Shoulders ft Q 8

BARRELS Spirits Turpentln- e-
Second-han- each 143 & 1 50
Second-han- d machine 1 50
New New York, each eft 1 45
New City, each I 45

BEESWAX 9 85

COUNTRY PRODUCE. " i, ,

PEANUTS North CarolinaStrong Opposition to Withdrawal IAd--SUFFERERS AT OTHER PLACES uuotations same day last year. rnme. 7Uc. Extra prune. 75c per
vance of Procurement of Sufflcifrt bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 7780c.Spirits turpentine steady at 43j

43&c; rosin firm at 9095c; tar firm
at $1.30; crude turpentine steady, at

iGuarantees for Protectionmany i owns Along the Coast Wrecked
vu-guu- a jrrime, ouc; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c.

American Interests.With Much Loss of Life-Disp-
osal $Z.502.50. UUKJN Dlrm. 53 to 60 cents per

BRICKSs'Chill bushel for white.Tastele Wilmington V at1 OillC 7 00
14 00

75
9 00 ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-- ,NortnernBy Telegraph to the Moraine BUTTER

of Dead at dalveston Many
Bodies Sank at Sea.

.

By Telegrapn.to the Morning Stan

Spirits turpentine 120
Rosin 772
Tar 102
Crude turpentine 126

Receipts same day last year. 60
casks spirits turpentine, 412 bbls.

Washington, September Nortn carouna V ft
Northern!. The

water) 85 cents; upland, 5060 cents.
Suotations on a basis of 45 pounds to

CORN MEALquestion of withdrawing th Per bushel, in sacksIs the standard680"??11 f America formencan
now be- - N. C. BACON Steady : hams 11 tovinrlnia Mealuops at once irom fekin is rosin, 123 bbls tar, 51 bbls crudeCOTTON TIEsj bundleaustin, texas, September 12. 12c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8Xc:

sides, 7 to 8cedy decis- - OANDLE8 V -Governor-Sayer- s to day made the fol
fore the President and a
ion is expected and req' ills and Fever.I sperm

AdamantineMalaria,red. There SHINGLES Per thousand, five- -io wmp statement to the Associated
COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 9!lc peroka . nr. . CHEESE V ft inch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;

20 25
25 SO

55. 56
fl 66'

1 40

18 85
8 11

13 13
1S 14
UH 13

'
13 16
10 11

6
70

16 80

Tress on the flood situation: hear imitators " Our Northern Factory
Dairy Cream
StateHow often d sa six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.uonamons at Ualveston are fully
pound for middling. Quotations i--
Ordinary. 7 1-- cts. lb
Good ...... " "ordinary 8 7-1-6

Low middling. 9 6 " "
COFFEE V ft TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 toas Daa as reported. Communication. or "It isgood as Grove's" baguyra...

Riomedicine is ju 10.00 per M. T

" uiucicuvcs among; omciais in
Pekin on this subject . afl the issue is
for the President to deope. General
Chaffee was some timeco directed to
hold himself in readinis to withdraw
his troops. Undoubteiy he has con-
ferred with the other commanders &s

nowever, nas been be DOMESTICS Middling 9m
Good middling 9 13-1- 6 " "

SlRUFoflGS
A&reasajitfyandfhmpty:
Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

fhcs&Ttts in tJte mostaceeptaAU&rm
TAe Joratjve prmcJpJes ofpjantsJcnom to actmost iejieficialy.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCtt

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK, N.Y
for jjg by dnigghfs - price SO per bottfe.

Do not be Sheeting, 4--4, v yard ......
Yarns. bunch of 5 fts . .tween me island and the mainland better than STAR OFFICE. September 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Marketv.--

EGGS V dozen Dame day last year middling steady
satisfied

no "just
sap- -

i t i 1 99 nnl
and hereafter transportation of
plies will be less difficult.

tiotL atSJgc.23 00Mackerel. No. 1. 9 barrel.with the "justf g00"8 ihere are firm at 85 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and at 34 cts
per gallon for country casks.

Mackerel. No. 1. half-bb- l. 11 00 Receipts 1,356 bales ; same day last"The work of clearing the nitv
SO CO
15 00
18 00
9 00

14 00

to the time and mannof withdrawal,
according-t- o the tern of the note.
The sending of furth supplies to him

year, 627 bales.gressinsr fairly well and Adjutant Gen KUSUN Market quiet at $1.15
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel... 16 00
Mackerel, No. 2 ShalT-bM- . . 8 00
Mackerel, No. 3, V barrel ... 13 00
Mullets, V barrel 4 75
Mullets. 9 Dork barrel

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolinaeral ocurry, unaer direction of the 5 00 per bbl for strained and fl.zu for

good strained.has been stopped anhe now awaitsmayor, is patrolling tne city for the Prne, 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds: fancy, 77 lA

9 00
3 25

10
4 50

purpose oi preventing depredations. put the signal fro TAR. Market nrm at C1.4U per -
N. C. Roe Herring, 9 keg..
Dry Cod, 9 ft

" Extra

3 00
5

1 35
Washington to

Deem nis moveme bbl of 280 lbs.xt is for tha 80c. Virginia Prime, 50c; extraj.aeraosi conservative estimate as to
the number of deaths places them at 5'I.OUR- -S ftPresident to give tjft signal CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard.CORN Firm; 53 to 60 cents per
Low grade
Obotan ..............
Straight i
First Patent....

3 90 ushel for white."Contributions from citizens of thisState aud also, from other States are

as goods" (JG'S is the best as such com-

parisons adirf-Orove- 's is many times supe-

rior both in Ht and popularity to any other
chill preparr11 manufactured, and is the
only chill e sold- - to jobbers in car load
lots. Everruggist m tne malarial sections

of the Unjl States and Cuba sells Grove's
on a No c No pay, basis. Price 50 cents.

ton ROUGH RICE-Lowla- nd, (tideGLUE ft - ... ...
BAIN bushe- i-

$2.10 for dip and for virgin.
Quotations same day last year.

Spirits turpentine steady at 4443Hfc;
rosin firm at 9095c; tar quiet at
$1.30; crude turpentine quiet at ,

8 29
8 75
4 00
4 50

60
58
59 ,
35
2$

1 00

McGrath, manager of the Dallas Elec-
tric Company, reached ha a.

, coimujj in rapidly ana liberally and itis confidently expected that within the
water) 85c; upland 5060c. Quota-
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the
bushel.Galveston last night. He

Coru.from storeys hlte
Mixed Corn
Car-loa- In bgs White...
Oats, from store
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peaa...

luxi u--n uays me wors or restoration
by !: people of Galveston will have said: N. C. BACON Steady; hams 11 to 2.5UZ.5U.40

Vandalism at reniwactm iuegun in rooq earnest and with 12c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 8c; RECEIPTS.
HIDES 9 to

lhe consideration now before him
in favor of immedkte withdrawal arefirst, that he is alrfidy committed in ameasure to such purse by the abovequoted language reply to the Rus-
sian note. Secof, it is represented
that Pekin i3 onibe verge of a terriblefamine, and thefetention of the troops
in Pekin, prevrfting as they do the re-turn of the Cheese government andthe supply offprovisions tothecapi
tal, places thepponsibility for what
threatens to bh frightful calamity up-
on the powe who sanctioned theoccupation.

On the othf hand strong represen

energy and success. Of course the de- - horrible. The most rioHH sides, 10c.
siriiciiim or property nas been verv of martial law has not been hi f 10 SHINGLES Per thousand, five- -ureensatt6a

Dry flint
Dry salt

Spirits turpentine ' 68
Rosin... 405
Tar 76
Crude turpentine. 69

ert-a- t not Jess than ten millions of HAY V 100 fts
suppress it entirely. Adjutant Gen-eral Scurry's men have arrested ahundred or more nAvmAn i

nch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.

ut.iiars-ouii- tis hoped and believed
that even this great loss will be over Receipts same day last year. 36

00
50
00
00
90

No 1 Timothy...
Rice Straw
Eastern
Western
North River

come mrougn tne energies and self-- TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 toor whom were found with effectstaken from dead hnHiea Th OCA TTTAMA

casks spirits turpentine, 90 bbls
rosin, 62 bbls tar, 20 bbls crude$10.00 per M.1

0
0
10

8

iruince or tne people.

Large Contributions.
HOOP IRON, 9 ft...,ordered tried by court martial. They Grove's T LAUD. 9 -broke up a 10 days' spell of fever which

thought would last several weeks.tations nav neen - made to thowere convicted and ordered shot. On
STAR OFFICE, September 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE MarketNorthern COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 10 Vc per

9
10
20

North Carolinaa physnegro had twenty-thre- e finenrs withuunijer tne any the contributions LIME, 9 barrel l 15
1rings on them in his pockets."jk.v iainy aeiugeatne Uovemor. up steady at 33 cents per gallon for ma-

chine made casks and 32 cents per" Durinpjy recent illness your Chill 1 onic proved otHOUSTON. TEX.. Rent 19. Tf 5, iwiuuu . "aviflg oeen re-- gallon for country casks.' ? r A to 111 LIUthat negroes were shot hv nrder nr . beneficial ct it being highly endorsed by my iamily phy.cf.veu, among the large contribu

LUMBER (city sawed) 9 M rt
Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00 20 00
Rough edge Plank 15 00 16 00
west India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 23 00
Scantling and Board, com' n 14 00 15 00

Sjund for middling. Quotations:
.... 7 13-1- 6 cts 1? lb

Good ordinary 9 6 " "
Low middling. ...... 9 13-1- 6 " "
Middling lOtf " "
Good middline 10 916 " "

KUSIJM Market steady at $1.15 percourt martial. Their pockets were
IOUnd tO be ftill Of human flT.o

tors are to oe noted the Standard OilCompany with $10,000; St. Louis

President iripposition to withdrawal
in advance the procurement absolu-
tely of suffidnt guarantees for the pro-
tection of Aerican interests in China,
and for safly of the native Christians.
This last edition .is ond m&st diffi-
cult to rfet but is being given most
careful casideration.

In antipation of some such state of
affairs, ty effort has been made tohasten ttdispatch of preliminaries to

barrel for strained and $1.20 for good
strained.i r, . . "woA,uramerciai uiub.for a like amount. jowoirjr ui wmcn me aeaa werestripped. Same day last year middling steadyinterests "for 25

23
SO

ami tne Huntington
$5,000. at 5c.

sician. 3 Ttles broke oip a 10 days' spell of fever which at
first was tPg-- 1 by doctor would last for several weeks.
Your exc11 remedy is haying a tremendous sale through-
out this son, more so than all other Chill Tonics combined,
as I am i6rmed by various druggists."

Yours truly, . A. ROSCOWER,
i. Goldsboro. N.C.

TAR Market firm at $1.10 per - bbl.
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard
$3.10 for dip and . for virgin.,

The Situation Yesterday.
Galveston. Trx as RnnUmi. io o

Receipts 2,778 bales; same day last. At Other Places. year, 3.006.

K.UJL.ASBJaj v gauon
Barbadoes, In hogshead. ....
Barbadoes, in barrels
PortO Rico, In hogsheads. ... 38
Porto Rico, In barrelB 28
Sugar House, in hogsheads. 12
Sugar House, in barrels. ... 14
Syrup, In barrels 15

NAILS, 9 keg, Cut, 60d basis...
PORK, V barrel

Cltv Mess
Rump
Prime

14
15
25

3 40
. M. At ameetiner of the relief rnm COUNTRY PRODUCE

PEANUTS North Carolina
oajers to-aa- y Degan

reports from various points Quotations same day last year.mittee, held this morning, reports were
received from the

negotiates. It is highly desirable
that soy responsible representative
of the (Jnese government be recog-
nized intrder that we mav secnm

Spirits turpentine steady at 43M13 50aimtir me uuit coast which would in- -.);... 4i--,. . v. i
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy. 77J80c.chairman called for armed mAn fn""" " mere xi as oeen great pro-- tS 13 85

13 25
43 c; rosin firm at 9095c; tar steady
at $1.30; crude turpentine steady at Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,ROPE, 9 ft 10iuj uamage uone lor several hun-tlrf-

miles and that the list of Galves--
assist in getting labor to bury the deadand clear the wreckage, and arrange-
ments were made to supply this

SALT. 9 sack, Alum...TO FIGHT CHINESE BOXERS. 55c; fancy, 60cNEWYOFK DEMOCRACY. , $3.602.60.
RECEIPTS.Liverpool , 90

85 UOUN Firm; 53 to 60 cent perlu.-- laiaiiues ana suffering will be American.,
bushel.On 125 9 Sacks.mr-jei- augmented.

The situation in the ritv t ,, ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide

sufficierf guarantee upon which to
base thJwithdrawal of our troops. LiHung hang and Prince Ching are
the on lights in the East so far as
our gefcrnment can see, and it is pos-
sible wt the present problem may be
solve y a decision to deal with them
immefately and to accept their pledge
as sutient for our purposes. There- -

State Cfention-yanchfi- eld Nominated a Body of Poor Thousand Allied Troopsi'owu tne coast from Galveston the'
Spirits turpentine. 91
Rosin 181
Tar 85
Crude turpentine 143

tUl .1 i . . v j 'vuai. more are mentv or vn nnbuM fn.ipwn oi uickinson was laid waste and for Avernor 1e Platform En- - water) 85c; upland, 50 60c. Quota-
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the
bushel.

Marching to Attack Chinese Cities.
Imperial Troops Defeated

nv people Kineu. The towns of Receipts same dav last vear 76
this service, but an insufficiency ofarms. . There have been two or threeriots but the officers have

SHINGLES, per M 5 00

Common..... 1 60
Cypress Saps., 2 50

SUGAR, ft Standard Gran'd
Standard A.. i
White Extra C
Extra O, Golden
C Yellow

SOAP. ft Northern 3)4
STAVES, 9 MW.O. barrel.... 6 00

a. o. Hoeshead.

casks snim'ts turpentine, 309 bDismn, ana, ijoma, Texas City andLrooksliire are wrecked and hundreds quell them. The committee reiectedara aesinute. rosin, 392 bbls tar, 84 bbls crude tur
pentine.

cotton.the proposal of trvinc
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Tien Tsin, September 8, yia Shang
Ktchuiond is so tadly demolished letting the laborers secure their ownUl:ii-- will reauirA wppbs in Also. )..2 " VIVUl 1.11 O Market firm on a basis of 9c pe

W. U. BACON Steady ; hams 11 to
12c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 8c;
sid.6s 10c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00: seven-inc-h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

$10.00 per M.

hai, September 11. A body of 4,000rations. It was decided to eo aheadlown. Missouri City and Stafford.

ybrsea Candidicy of Bryan. .

y Telegrapn to tneornlnz Btar.

SyRATdaA, Septembe. 12. For Gov-

ernor John B. StonotGeld, of Che- -

mtng.
Bor Lieutenant Govcrnov-WiHia-

F. Mackey, of Erie.
For Secretary f State-J- ohn T-N-

tn. nf Renssafaer

pound for middling, uuotations:
TIMBER, 9 M feet Shipping.. 8 00

Common mill 4 00
Fair mill.......... 00

. Prime mill 6 50

Extra mill 8 00

rora m aecision announced to-da- y to
falifete Li Hung Chang's- - passage
from ihanghai to Pekin may be re-
garded as significant Later it was
annotf ced thai Consul General Good-no- w

fed reported that Li would leave
Shanfnai next Friday for Tien Tsin.
His means of transportation are not
knovn but he nav have a Unit

uupposite. were entirely demolish- - Ordinary 7 6 cts. f fiallied troops, including 2,100 men of
the Fifteenth infantry under command

impressing men into service, if necessary, issuing orders for rations only to
those who worked or were unable to
work. All of the ward chuivman im

ea. ana the lev remaining people at
U;-- - places have no homes to cover of Major Robertson, mashed to-da- y

ttood ordinary o 11-1- 6

Low middling 9 5--

Middling 9
Good middline 10 6

SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed
9 M 6x24 heart" Sap

5x20 Heart
" ap .

4 25
3 00
2 25
1 63

agai r.Uies of Sheng gien
nf-aus- . liay City is reported

wrecked with much loss of life, though ported the imperative need of disin-
fectants. A committee was appointed
to sequester all the disinfectants in th

and Tilus, wne tv,e presence of b-
. Same day last year middling steadyTAXiLiOW, 9 B u

iSKEY, gallon Northern 1 00--- O 8 10era threatened mo ,n Tsin region.For compt-'Olle- r Edwin S. Atwcity, including the lime which f Rr a Ti Th advance was mane in iumns at s jsc
Receipts 1,846 bales; same day lasted wettiri!?. and to nhtnin FlK?r"-H-

B TRANSVAAL year, 1,038.foS oflime"."
,,-- J r - barge

ror the purpose of flanking the towns.
General Dorward personally cooi-mand- ed

tae expedition. The Japanese

Stais vessel if such a thing is abso
lutAy necessary to his reahing Tien
Tsb.

(t is not known that any of the pow-
er is prepared to object to Li Hung
Chang's vit. -

Meanwhile the State Department ia
doing jjs best to force the Chinese gov-
ernment, through Li Hung Chang, to
restore peace in the provinces and

LQuoted officially al V nosing by the
prmi-- -o Jnxchange.

STAR OFFICE, SAthar
TURPENTINE. MarkeT"

firm at 35j cents per gallon for ma-

chine made casks and 35 cents per
gallon for country casks. -

ROSIN Market quiet at $1.15 per
barrel for strained and $1.20 for good
strained.

TAR Market quietjat $1.40 perjbl

country produce.
Boer Resistance to tne Relieved dS&ANTJTS North CarolinaPolicmaifce Cly nvir were laaeu wiiu mo ouo- -

to Have Collapsed-- -. ViiiRhel OF prime, w perAll saloons were cloa , A, ...
or Virtrinounds; fancy,of police on Sunday. "v ine cmeI uw . en-- ..i bS cable to the Morning Star. "

Washinomow Sent. 12 The follow extra

ter, of Duchess.
For Treasurer John B. Judson, of

Fulton.
For Attorney General Thomas F.

Conway, of Clinton.
For Engineer and Surveyor Rus-

sell R. Stuart, of Onondaga.
This was the ticket named by, the

Democratic State Convention to-da-

Its hearf woo r,0f chosen without the in- -

--anda. sarcastic exchange of compli-menfamoD- g

the leaders. But when
the will ot the convention had
been finally igistered, or

At a meeting of the general comiu.. --oe, p55c; iancy, owur, ow,
Vv"Wirirm: 53 to OvwfiTcn havg-e- n

upon
continuedJrinnii1uptoth

i;iuu,i report nas Deen made toih.U effect.
Patton, Rollover. Bolivar PointQumtaria, Sugarlaud, Belleville, Fair--

vipwr. Who.- -, xj . .-j ,
tantia, Areola and El Campo, are all
reported heavy sufferers both in point
of property destroyed and lives lost.

Five Hundred Dead.

0ving to the fact that the telegraph
service is still badly crippled, Gov-
ernor Sayers cannot ascertain the ex-
act number of dead at the points
named but it is approximately five
hundred.

Raports reaching the Governor show
.tht tho railroads, telegraph and tele

"TjoTio companies have suffered an im
mense loss. The Governor was in-

formed to day that quito a number of

er
HiJ?&M" mrrc-cmiirrs-

. Marketk mohi unjf. - (tide--
tee with the city officials to-da- y the
policing of the city was discussed.
Mayor Jones announced that Adju-
tant General Scurry would take

1 i i Jf

bushel fo hiteROUGH hE Lowland
water) 85c: upla.j 5060c.tions on a Wds of a pounds $2.10 for ar r wrrei .iof naru'Japanew Hold Prince Ching. Quota-t-o

the Quotations-"--: JlzrzZcharge of the situation . with the

dition, waich included a large force of

Onekinient of German cavalry
and op British battery have arrived.

Imperial Troops Defeated.

BtRLiN, Sept 12. A dispatch to the
Frankfurt Zeitung from Shanghai,
dated Tuesday, September 11th, says
the Boxers, united with the society of
the Big Knife, from Northern Shan
Tung, are reported to have defeated
the Impeil Chinese troops north of
the province of Kiang Su, , which is
south of Shan Tung.

iPekin. August 26. via Shanghaie,

ing dispatch has been weived by the
War Department from the United
States army officer who accompanied
the Boera in their campaigns as mili-

tary observer:
"Events have required the depart-

ure of ;the attaches from the Trans-
vaal. Request instructions.

"Reichmann."
This message is interpreted at the

department to mean complete collapse

soldiers and citizen soldiery. The city
is patrolled by about 2,000 police offi-
cers, special officers, soldiers and
deputy sheriffs.

N. C. BACON Stead, n to
12c per pound; shoulders, " tQ 8'Ac:
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand.

Sjipt. 11. The Japanese found Prince
Cling, the leader of the conservative
pi foreign party in the western hills,
twtnty miles distant, and are holding

Spirits turpenti.1"
firm at 90V,n.otfflinK ft1Df ?

$1.30; crude turpentinx ?
"uiet at$2.502.50.

RECEIPTS. "v.
Omm4-- fnimflnHTlA . .......

David U liiii was Qrst to propose the
unanimous nominate Gf "a friend oflifelong standing, Jon n. stanch-field- .

This attitude prove. M sponUrders were issued to the soldiers inch hearts and saps,' $2.25 to 3..ma there with the view of a confer-en- j
and in hope that he may establish six-inc- h. $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,and police to kill any person caught

in the act of robbine the dead. . Up to
LfXi.l.WJ H4M.Mv ...... .

Rosin. Jtups from New Orleans and other conmunication with the Dowager oTuesday morning seven negro vandals rf t.hn Kner resistance to XLiagituiu.Empress. Crtje turpentine 118
Reounts name dav last year. 117Pipers have been found in thehad been discovered and had paid the

penalty of their crimes with their
lives. They were shot dead and their

available points had either arrived or
were en route to Galveston and that
by Saturday the transportation prob-le- ui

would be solved eo far as getting
people from the island to the mainland
was concerned.

Brave mien Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
casks spirits turpentine, 227 bbla
rosin, 3'nbbls tar, 25 bbls crude

Eujeror's room at the palace contain-
ing lsts of the foreigners killed and
the foreigners' property destroyed.bodies were carried away with the

dead victims of the storm.

Captain Reichmann has been cabled
permission to start for the United
States.

Lorenzo Marques, Sept. 12. Pres-
ident Kruger and several Transvaal
officials are staying at the house of
Mr. G. Pott, the consul of the Nether-
lands here. It is reported that they
will sail for Europe September 14th

The search upon the pan oi tneNo liquor is permitted to be sold COTTON.
Market firm n a basis of 10 c perHundreds applied again to-da- y to

Governor Sayers for permits to go to
Galveston, but ha refused all. Baying

allies1 for Chinese troops has been
suspended. pound for middiag. QuQtauons:

taneously infectious, that KViresenta-tive- s
of almost every vQty

which had opposed Mr. Stance eid
were immediately upon their feet atn
one by one they were recognized by
Chairman Raines to second the nom-
ination.

The ballot for Governor resulted:
Stanchfield, 294;Coler, 154; Mackey, 1.

The platform begins with pledging
the Democracy of New York anew to
the principles and policies of Jeffer-sonia- n

Democracy, and enforcing the
platform adopted by the last Demo-
cratic national convention. It con-
tinues:.

"We recognize the truth of the dec-

laration of that convention that the
burning issue of imperialism, growing
out of the Spanish war. involves the

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to

10.00 per M
STAR OFFICE, September 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 34 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 33 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.15 per
barrel for strained and $1.20 for good
strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 pei
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine fifin at 43343Mc;

under any circumstances, unless or-
dered by the chairman of one of the
committees or by a physician, who cts1Rtturdinary 8 x--ibPowers Reply to Rassia.that thero were already too many peo-

ple there and ia cases of emergency Uood ordinary 9 6

Low middling 10 6Lonin. Sentember 13. Statementsmust state that it is to be used for
medicinal purposes.

the results in loss of appetite, poisons
intheVood, backaches, nervousness,
headache nd tired, lisless, run-dow- n

feeling. ButUjere's no need to do that.
Listen to G.W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind.
He says : "Electa Bitters are just the
thing for a man whn he is all run-
down, and don't care whether he lives
or dies. It did more to give me new
streieth and a good appetite than any-
thing I could take. I can now eat any-
thing and have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents at R. R. Bellam's Drug

the local managers of the relief corps Middling........... 10 " "were current in the European capitals
AH persons not having business in Grood middling 10 13-1- 6 " "last eveiing that all the powers have

replied tcthe Russian proposition ; that Same day last year middling nothing

on the German steamer Hereog.

COTTON MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to thelMornlng Btar.
New YdRK. Sent. 12. Cotton quiet;

middlins- - uplands lOMc.

Great Britain and uermany had ae- -
the streets after dark must be identi-
fied before they will be allowed to
pass. Unless identification is forth-
coming they are arrested. No person
is allowed to work in or about any

clmed to vacute Pekin. that Austria Receipts 663 bales; same nay laai.
year, 2,141.

rosin nrm at aua&c; tar Bieaoy aiStore. Every bottle guaranteed, tbuilding unless he has a written per Cotton futures market closed strong;very existence of the republic and the
Corrected Regularly by Wilmington

and Italy lad decided to be guided by
Germany's decision, and that no other
powers had agreed to a more or less
rnddlfied withdrawal. The Paris cor-

respondent of the Morning Post claims
to know tha'. the allies will only with-
draw outsidt the walls of the capital

mit signed by tha chief of police or
deputy chief. No person is permitted

fi.su; crude lurpenune quiet at
$2.502.50.

RECEIPTS.

were better able to act oa their discre-tio- n

thau bo dictated to by him.
700 Bodies Snok in the Sea.

The citizens of Galveston are strain-- "

ing every nerve to clear the ground
and secure from .beneath the debris
the bodies of human beings and ani-
mals and to get rid of them. It is a
task of great magnitude, and it is at-
tended with untold difficulties. There
i3 a shortage of horses to haul the
dead and there is a shortage of willing
hands to perform the gruesome work.
Yesterday morning it became apparent
that it would, be impossible to bury
the dead even in trenches, and ar--

England exports manufac Produce Commission aiercnanis. j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina

September, 10.38,October lu.J56,JNOvem-berl0.03,Decemb- er

9.94, January 9.94,
February 9.94, March 9.95, April 9.94,
May 9.94, June 9.91, July 9.86.

Spot cotton closed quiet at c ad-

vance; middling uplands 10Mc; mid

Spirits turpentine 98
Rosin.. ...V. 172
Tar...: 266

to carry furniture or otner property
through the streets unless he has a
written permit from the proper autho-
rity. - .. . . . ,

tured stuff s to the "yearly value of
neariy or quite $1,000,000,000.
TheUnited States exported in thewhere they vill continue to dominate Prime, 60c. Extra prime, 65c perl

bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 70c
Crude turpentine i 89

The police department has issuea dling gulf 11c; sales 674 hales.ast fiscal yew $432,284,366. JSn- - Receipts same dav last vear. 159 Virginia Prime 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c.casks spirits turpentine. 276 bbls

Pekin in a mUitary sense .

Berlin, Sapt. 12. The German
Foreign Offic confirms the reports
that all the powers have answered the
Russian proposal. It considers that if

strict orders, and these .orders will be
enforced to the letter, to clear the city
of all the outside sporting element.

CURN Dirm, 63 to eu cents per
bushel.

hajf practical free trade, whilst the
TJlited States boast of their pro-

tective policy, especially intended to
foster manufacturing interests by

rosin, 383 bbls tar, 41 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON. ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide- -
Physician "My dear, sir, you

want sleep. Tell me, do you sleep
well at night?" Patient "Doctor, I
have not had a night's sleep for eleven
yoara." Physician "Why, it is won

watert 85 cents: upland. 50&60 cents.to sea. Barges and tugs were
Detectives from Houston and Dallas
have arrived here. No gambling is
permitted, and any violations of this
rule are prosecuted to the fullest

excluding foreign competitors fromquickly made ready for the pur

destruction of our institutions, we
regard it as the paramount issue of the
campaign. - -

"Upon this issue, therefore, we in-

vite all citizens of our State to pro-
mote the election lot a Democratic
President, however;they may differ
upon national issues which at this
time are inferior in rank."

Relative to trusts, the platform
specifically condemns "the corporate
combination known as the 'ice trust'
and denounces all combinations of
capital known as 'trusts' as inevitably
and intolerably unjust to both pro-
ducer and consumer, one result of
which is 'to destroy all individual en-

terprise and to rob the young men of
the country of the fair competion
which in Democratic times constituted
the great glory of the nation and per-

mitted the advancement and indepen-
dence of our youth."

The platform cordially endorses the
candidacy of Mr. Bryan.

Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
tne bushel.

Russia should actually witnaraw ner
troops from Pekin, of which there are
no present indications, the United
States and France would certainly
follow.

Market firm on a basis of 9 cts per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 7 5-- cts $ lbthe home market. -- Uonsulering tnepose, but it was difficult to get men

to do the work. The city's fire N. C. BACON Steady : hams 11 topreponderance of English exports
12c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;

derful you are not dead or insane.
Does it interfere with your business?"
Patient "No, doctor, not a bit." "In-
deed 1 What is your occupation, may

men worked- - hard in bringing
bodies to the wharf, but outside of an argument lavormg proiecwou

Good ordinary 8 11-1- 6

Low middling. 9 5--

Middling W
Good middline 10 1--

sides, 7 to be.THE GREAT STORM
SHINGLES Per thousand, five--them there were few who helped, carl hardly be jnstinea Dy compari-sori- of

the opposing policies; but thePRODUCE MARKETS. I ask?" "I am the editor of a morn-
ing paper. " Hariem IAfe. Same day last year middling steady men Hearts and saps, toa.ztn six-inc- h,

$4.00 to $5.00, seven-inc- h, $5.50theFast Disappearing Heavy Gales' on JrrtteciiioniBt urgaua iiioioo nwv ud
trile which has grown up in spite to 6.50.

Soldiers and policemen were accord-
ingly sent out and every able-bodie- d

man they found was marched to the
wharf front. The men were worked
in relavs and were supplied with

at 5c.
Receipts 1,544 bales; same day last

By Telegram to tne Moraine star.
New York, Sept 12. Flour was

more active on snriner patents at old
SUCCESS-WOR- TH KNOWING." TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 tooi tariff restriction has really grownNorth Atlantic Coast.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Washington, September 12. The
10.00 per M.becanse of it. Philadelphia Record, I 40 years success in the South, proves Hughes' year, 1,537.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

prices and generally steady all around.
7 : I Tonic a great remedy for Chilis ana an maiariaislimulants to nerve them for their Guaranteed, trywi I Fevers. Better than Quinine.

and 11.00 bottles. .5oeWest Indian storm, which has It At Druggists. Prime, 70 cents ; extra prime, 75 cts. pertask. At nightfall three barge loads
containing about 700 human bodies been the center of meterological inter- - bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 7754auc.lailllons Given Away.had been sent to sea, where they were
Cllmlr n!th xxra irrMa DnrlfTPS4 com- - Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,

Wheat pot easier; ino. z red bujsc
Options opened quiet and steady on
firm cables, but meeting fairly active
liquidation from local sources inspired
by weakness in the Northwest, after
a final rally on covering the market
closed steadv at c net decline.No.

eats for the cast twelve days, is fast Tt 'c pArtainltr irmtifvinc to the Pub 70 IT B A 55c: fancy. 60c. 1 I 1 - t 4 1 ul r I lic to know of one concern in the land CORN Firm; 53 to 60 cents per
mornine- - Toward nizht erreat difli

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME.
Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic new Improved, taste
pleasant, taken in early Spring and Fall pre-
vents Chills, Dengue and Malarial Fevers. Acts
on the liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At Druggists. 5p
and J1.00 bottles.

disappearing into the Atlantic by way
of Cape Breton island, the barometer
at Sydney to-ni-ght reading 29.02
inches. South to west eales have re

who are not afraid to be generous to
the nftftdv and suffering. The proprie Wood's

Seeds.

bushel for white.
ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide

water) 85 cents: upland 5060c,2 red September closed 79J'c; October
tors at Dr. King's New Discovery for
nnnsturtmtion. Couehs and Colds, have

culty was experienced in handling the
bodies of negroes which are badly de-

composed. No effort was made after
9 o'clock yesterday morning to place

suited from this storm, and to-d- ay

thev extended alone- - the entire coast

lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the jZSj--?-?'

Signature of (6ecZTU6&CM
Suotations on a basis of 45 pounds to

closed 79c ; December 8lc. uorn
Spot easy; No. 2, 46c. Options opened
steady on the English, advance, after
which they weakened with wheat and
under local realizing, closed easy at

northward. Boston reporting a maxi4Un I. J I Z aw ,rf fit! 1 1 fl 1

given away over ten million trial bot-

tles of this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has abso

N. C. BACON steady : hams 11 tomum velocity of 52 miles an hour from
the west, and New York 64 miles fromtion, for it was imperative that the

dead should be gotten to sea as soon as
12c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides. 7 to 8c.the west. During Tuesday night a maxi

NAVAL STOKES MARKETS.

Vy Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

New York, Sept. 12. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine firm at 8939c.

Charleston. Sept. 12. Spirits tur

lutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,

possible. mum velocity of m) miles an nour was . SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $2.25 to $3.25;
six inch, $4.00 to 5.00; seven inch,Chest and Lungs are surely cured jtyreported at Buffalo. But little ram

nrromnanied this storm after it left
many oi tne ooaies laiten uut uo

unidentified. They are placed on the
barges as quickly as possible and lists
aro made while the barges are being

$5.50 to 6.50.fhn 11 mw Lake reeion. It has. how- - pentineNothing doing. Rosin quiet TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to- , , - j
it Call on K. Ii. BELLAMY, uruggisi,
and get a 10c trial bottle. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. Every bottle guar-
anteed, or price refunded. t

ver, except in tne ouuiu, cauaou atowed to sea. and unchanged.
Havaukah. Sant.12. SDirits tur Denmarkft moderation oi me men wm-- $10.00 per M.

STAR OFFICE. September 10A larce number of dead animals
tine firm at 35yi 36c ; sales 1,185 casks ;peratures which have so long persisted

tha eastern Dortion ot the counwere hauled to the bay and dumped in , SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

Every Farmer
should have a copy of

Wood's Autumn Catalogue of

SEEDS AND GRAIN

For Pall planting. It tells all about

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,
Hairy, or Winter Vetch,

Crimson Clover,
Seed Wheat,

Oats, etc
It descriptions, test methods
of culture and much special ndrln-bl- e

information about all crops that
ean be sown to adrantaKe In the all
and early Winter. Catalogue mailedt. Write lor li ,P "r
Seed or Seed Grain required.

to be carried to sea bv thi? noes. receipts 1,482 casks ;exports l,ou casKs.
Rosin firm and unchanged : sales 2,636

POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
Under 98,000 Car Dpoalt.

Batlroaa Faa TmlA.

Open UIthtio Boi8.. Vry CheBr.
sep 13 m w

NOTICE. - - -- - -

try. firm at 34 cents per gallon for ma-
chine made casks and 33 cents per1 One hundred and twenty-fiv- e men

barrels; receipts 2,126 barrels; exports
gallon for country casks,Sfcatesville Landmark: Mr. Js

tfor over Fifty Yeara

Mrs. v inflow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teethinc with perfect success.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.154,890 barrels.

Working Nlgnt and Day.
R. Abernethy, of Oak Forest, tells the
isisnAmnrk of a stranze departure per bbl for strained and $1.20 for

good strained.from nature's law. Near his garden
ThomcURtjiTid michtiest little thinghas stnnd for veara an

c net lower. May closed 41c ; Sep-

tember closed 45; October closed
44&c; December closed 41c. Oats-S- pot

dull; No. 3 25c. Options opened
quiet and nominally lower. Lard
steady ;Western steam $7 27$e ; refined
steady. Pork steady. Butter steady;
creamery 1721c; factory 1620c.
Cheese firm; laree white 10c; small
colorod 10 10. Eggs steady; State
and Pennsylvania 1719Kc at mark,
for average lots; Western regular pack
1517. Potatoes quiet; Jerseys $125
1 75 ; Long Island $1 501 75 ; Jersey
sweets $3 253 50. Cabbage quiet;
Long Island, per 100, 12 002 50.
Peanuts were steady and unchanged.
Freights to Liverpool Cotten by
steam 40d. Rice firm. Cotton seed
oil was firm, especially on spot, owing
to light offerings, with the close irreg-

ular. The closing quotations were:
Prime crude, in barrels, nominal;
prime summer yellow 3636Jic spot;
off summer yellow 35Hc; prime win-

ter yellow 4041c; prime white 39

40c; prime meal $26 00. Coffee Spot
Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice e;,mild
quiet; Cordova 914c. Sugar Raw
quiet; fair reflning4Xc; centrifugal 96

test 5c; molasses sugar 4c. -

It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedv for Diarrhoea. It

TAR Market quiet at $1.40 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Marketred Indian neach tree that has in the that was ever made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is asngar-wate-

rinhln of health, that chancres weak
naet hnrnfl full nmrta nf Indian neaches.

steady at $1.10 per harrel for hard,This year the tree has a full crop of
white cline instead of red Indian $2.10 for dip, and for virgin.

worked all day yesterday and last
night endeavoring er the ma-
chinery of the water works from the
debris. It is hoped that it will be pos-
sible to turn on the water for a while
to day and it is planned to set fire to
the debris and cremate the bodies
buried under it. ' I-

Mayor Jones has given very full
seopn to Chief of Police Ketchum and
J-

- II. Hawley, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Public Safety, to swear in
citizens as officers. Picket lines have
been established around the large
stores and guards placed on duty. The
soldiers are instructed to shoot any
one caught looting or attempting to
loot.

ness into strength, listlessness into en- -

ki.ain.fnor into mental f POWOr.

will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for 'Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup," and tike

Quotations same day last year.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,peacbt s.

They're wonderful in building up the
haaith rnlv 25 cents per box. Sold

I wish to inform my fr'ends and the
puhlic that on or about the 1st of October,
1 900, I will be located on the wharf at
Nos. 220 and 222 North Water street,
where I will offer for sale a full line of

GROCERIES at wholesale, and, invite heir
inspection.

Very respectfully,

Spirits turpentine steady at 43
43Mc; rosin firm at 9095c; tar steady
at $1.30 ; crude turpentine quiet at ,

SEEDSMEN,When others fail, take Roberts
Tahtkless Chill Tohio. It cures no other.by R. R. Bellamy. t Richmond,
chills, fevers, malaria and general bad $2.50&2.50.'

RECEIPTS.health 25c. A red cross on the label t

A 4 T" Spirits turpentine 24
assures you of the pure, high class

Rosin 74Bmm tifl i Tha Kind Yoo Haw Always I
- The Kind You Haw Always Boughtotrial that makes ROBERTS! a sue

rf WATTERB. I Tar 48
cess. Don't take a substitute. R.R. Bignatue JOS. H.

thsatu ' nr.! Crude turpentine iouSignature
ofrbt.i.amv. Jos. C. Shepard, Jr., and sep 8 8 wHorrible Vandalism.

Dallas, Tex., Sept 12. W. J. Hicks Bunting. tn.


